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The war in Chili stili continues, but progress on citber side is alow.
Most of the Il special" Ilad othor reports we recoive arc talse, or se mixed
as te be of littie value. Evidently the "lmonumental liar " in tnt cor-flncd
Io the norihern hernisphere.

The Inventive Âge says it is strange but truc thut in this i 9 th ccntury of
Christ and bis gospel of peace, the moBt highly valued inventions are those
which add to a nation's fgcilities for- killing men. Thoy P-te aIse, we judge,
the best assurances against war.

'rwo weeks ago we made a rtereuce in thiese columans te the charge of
plogiarisin against the flishop of Iowa, Baying at the sane ime tliat ail
judgrnent must be reacrved until a thorough investigation is ruade, lu
another columit of this issue we publish au article on the subject, taken
froru the Livingi Chirch, which prescrits the othier aide of tht question, nnd
we feed confident that the readers of Tint CniîTîc will bc glad te hear %vhat
Dr. Perry bas te say on bis ocvn behaîf.

.The complete cenaeus returas for F.ngland and IVale give sanie interest
ing tactos; perhaps the most startling beinig the newa that there are neurly a
million more women than mna. The total population of the Ulnited King.
dom (37,700,000) flOw nearly equais that et France. London, with its
412 1 ,05610oule, exceeds the population of Scotlsnd by 21 1,o56. Glasgow
stili maintains its position cf being the second city in the United Kingdom.
The actual increase in England 'and Wales is 3,026,572.

WVe are pleased te sec that the Bridgetown Mottilor recentiy copied a
note on the check-rein front our colunins. Mre are also glad te bc able te
say that during a trip thiough the .Annapoiis Valley this summer we took
particular notice of the borses, and we saw vtry tew wearing check.reins,
ad ne: inany with blinkers. Evidentiy the people cf the Valley know how

te treat borsefleah. Another thing we discovered was that a gi-caL niany
people had read "lBlack Bcauty," a book that ail owners ef herses ahould
rezd. The few check-reins we saw werc on herses attached te stylish traps,
ln which, not infreqnently, a lady sat.

'Ne always like te sec a maiden servant neatiy attired, tvith ber costume
becomingly completed with a white cap and apron, and we alwiays thougbt
thut the custom, was one appreciated by the girls theinselves. It secins we
are mustaken. A strike is imminent in London among dontestic servants
over this very point, and a test case breught into court bas resulted in a
verdict for wrongful dismissal. She was told te go or wear the cale, 'which
ab' nsd the otbei servants wbe, are revolting considered a badge cf servi-
tude. This may be said io cap the climax. It is expected that a serf ous
outbreak against home mile will, resul? on this ricbory.

Even in the Salvation Army we hear of friction, and fenisie vsuity,
ellied te an oid superstition, is a? the bottom, of it. The i-nies ef tht
organintion prohibit display ia drese and tht lassies generially admit tbat it
is ainful te wear jewclry. Tht weating of tai-rings, is, however, a practice
which niany of theni cing te, claiming thst the practico is good for the
eycs. Tbis is an old superstition that still survives axnong the lower class
even in Nova Scotia. An order frein the Salvation head quartera bas been
issued forbidding any furtber infringen2ent ef the iules on this point, and
snnouncing that Do fu.rtbcr excuses 'will be listened te. Tht strife wiil net
belong.

It fa sornewhat ot a coincidence that afier an absence of twcnty.five
ycar8 frein tht Blritish shorts tht visit to Portsmouth of the French Evolu-
:ionary Fleet, which will take place duming theteist 'week of the prescrit
inontb, should aines? follow tht visit cf tht Germant Eniperor. la official

ictes in Eugland muuch satisfaction on that accoua? i f elt at the extensive
preparhtiens which are bcing mnade for receiving the strangers warmly. Tht
Mayor cf Portsmouth will banquet tht officers in the Town Hall;« the crews
will b. fesated a? the expense cf tht citfzens, and both the navyý and tht
arzny are projecting separate entertalaments on an elaborate scale. An
effort le also boinig miade te induce tht .Admiralty te add bo the good effect
of these bospitalities by sending a fleet te the Soient te incte tht Frenchinen.

Tht discussion over the picture IlSt. Elizabeth cf Hr ogary's Great Act
cf Renuinciation"l actuaily reached the Bouse of Lords. Lord Stanley of
AIdlerey declared the picture te be objectionable and offensive te tht feel-
ings cf Roman Catholics, and questioned the action cf the comnnttce cf the
Chautrey Trustets in purchasing it. Viicount Hardinge, as one cf tht
Cornînfuec, explained that thoy were cmpowered te purchase any picturca
bclonging to tht British Scbool, and tht Marquis cf Salisbury, who disa-
vowed any re3ponsibility on tht part of the Gevernment for the action cf thc
Truattes, made a hurnorous speech vith regard te tht m-atter. Ht s2id he
hâti net seen the picture fn question, his only idea of if bcing derived from
tht sketch in Punch repretenting Zaco exhibiting ber back to the London
Connty Council. Ht alluded te thetfact that in France snd Italy a gi-cat
xnany paintiniga cf sscred subjects which fali far short of the niueteenth

ctuyidea of clothes are cxhibited Without ahocking tht feelings of the
publi'c, sd exptessed bis beliei that tht painter cf the pîcture under dis-
cussion badl net tht sligbtest intention of wounding tht rcligious suscepti-
bilitici cf any section ef his fellow-couritrymn. It appearsto be atempes:
fa a teapot, and we canziot sec why sncb a alerin should bc raised ever a
painting that, frein ail acceunts, is ne worse than many unoîher.
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An English paper says thsrt in consequence nf tht fasurance action
recenîly brought te recover tht amnat insured on tht late i. Maybrick'a
lite, in which the li.!nybrick child-en have a revisionary intere8t, Mis.
Mlaybrick will be able te have practically n new trial in a civil court on the
charge cf murdering her husband. According te tht Ian', supported by a
large number cf decided cases, tht tact cf the conviction ef an accused
persen is net proot as betwecn ether partieil, and oaly as betwetn the prose-
cutor aad tht prisoner. This tact will enable Mrs. Maybrick, at tht trial ef
the action, which is net finally dfsposed of, te compel tht Insurance Cein-
pany te prove that she did murder ber husband, and they will be obliged te
produce the doctors and other witnesses called as te the arsenical poisoning
of Mr. llaybrick, and M1rs. Maybrick herself could be pic-Ouced as a wit-
nesa. Un!esa tht Insurance withdraw t!îeir defence, tht trial, which will,
take place during tht November oittings, will be ont of tht mns Bensatienal
and unprecedcnte d on record, and wfili bc practically a new trial cf a charge
et murder in a civil court.

Thé goneral dissermination et literature antagenistic te the prevaiiing
religions beliefs of tht varieus Christian denominations et tht day, fa a thing
that ougbt te bc trowned clown. Witheut tht bond ef cemmon beliet and
gathering (or worahip, tht majorify cf înankind would tail fate a state et
dtpravity tar- below tht condition ef affairs, and we are thoroughiy ct nvfaced
that tht spread cf literature calculated te weakea or obliterate tht religious
btlief of such people as may ceint in contact with it would be productive
cf grtat evil te a state or nation. Apropes et this, we have received,
addresaed te IlEditor CRITIC, lalitai, Nova Scotia, N. B3.,» a pamphlet
bearing the fcllowing on its tite page:-" A Lecture by Prof. W. J.
Woelsey, enititled Tht Charches and tht Pews, belte a large audience in
St. Paul, Minnesota." We erroneously imagined that this pamphe was et
a religions nature, but wtre apeedily undeceived. If contains enough cf
truth to enable it te bave sertous effect on minda easily swayed, and thus
the hideeusness of tht way ln which subjects regardcd as sacred hy tht
greater number cf people ai-e treated cf mîght bc passed oter by those Who
ai-e iaclined te be unorthodox. Wt have ne qua-iel with the in who
coascientiously believes or disbeli-cves anything with regard te religion, but
we mes? energetically protest against snyone trying te i-ob bis rellow i-on
cf any cf the consolations cf religion as they accept it. Agnosticisin cari be
et littît coinfoît te anyone, snd why men who have'anrfved at that condi-
tien of hapleas unbelief and unfaith fin anything wish to influence others is
mort than we can understaad. Pure religion and undeflcd ia what the
werld requires, but even tht religion et to-day, worldly, corruptcd and
evergmowa with superstitions as it nay be, fa a better thing than ne religion,
or a religion auch as xnany iconoclasts would recenimend. Tnt pamphlet
under consideration is net; et agnosi tendencies, but it would fain sweep
-away tht dearest beliefs et tht Christin church and treats thera with con-
tempt and ridicule; a? the saine lime if holds up as a subititute a churcb et
humanity that: will grow ln unisen with tht priaciple cf tht fatherhood ef
God and tht brotherhood of mae. This proposition weulil ceine with a
botter grace fi-on nome other source than tht pamphlet b:fort us, wbich
turas a battery cf fluent blatancy upon belfef fa orthodox reliion. Those
whe wish te p~arify religion muust sec te it fi-si that they and their metbods
are pure.

Tht inced now is for unitermity fa divorce laws. This want is the more
piainly recogaised when we coasidtr the startliag diversity among these
now on tht statutc bocks et tht neighbaring republic. If the practice fa te
ho permitted if ail, for goodaess' sake le? us have sorte uniformity. That
the institution et niarifage is fa t-he very greates- danger appears te na
beyond dispute, and tht subject requureathe immediate and thougbttul
consideration of oui- Statesmen. )nles srne action is taken, and such
action sbould] b. restrictive, we witl ripidly drift bick teorutat primitive
habits-vcry pleasiag te sornt, as we have been brought tol think fromn tht
preseat conduct cf a certain part et tht population whosc lax ideas are
cvideotly supported by tht majority, for tht majority fndirectly give ::ieir
support by wlèratia the prescrit disgractful siate oi affairs. Sornething
must be utterly wrong if a man, well.known in New York society, fa enabledl
to remove te a western Statb for the express purpoae ef ridding himstîf of
a wite, because he had become ifatuated by another womtn, and net
for tht slighteat crime on tht paît cf tht wife. Sucb cases eaa bc easily
brought to mind, and there are bundreds whose shocking motives neyer
cont e I ight. la Wisconsin, a married persen who bas resided in tht
State for twelve monz'is atter desortica by bis or her spouse, is, as a motter
et course, granted a divorce, white in Colorado a separation may be obtained
sti!l more casily. It is conceded that tht so-called model repablic furaishes
moi-e divorces than any other nation on the face of tht eâzth. lVhile five
huadred couples are beiag there niarried, it fa estirnated that thirty-onc
ceuples are being diverctd. Tht werst is, that tht number fa ateadily
iacre sn, and other couatries are beceming fat more lax than is desirable.
As thýigaI art, mariage bas little selemnity ; we c.a hi-y married lite for a
tint, say a couple ef yeaxs, it will be a change, and if fi becormes at aUl
irksome, by establfshing residence fa a certain State we eaa break the bond
and, pitasant prospect! beccine again niarried. as seion as coaveaient.
What a charming, arcbm-c aLite of affaira such is! A fair proportion of
tht evil fa causedl by the preatat practice in the States et bringing lap the
daughters i-o regard mattimony as a mere bargaio, te be draveni with the
cooleat mercantile shrewdness. The resuits cf such unions aie evident.
WVo must try teremember that marige isjus? as sacrcd as ever. Thtpi-e-
sent laxity is repulsive in tht exIlent.
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